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battie. As a fittin*s hd to thse

A-side, thse Facute St- Jan I-eavy
Mentais edged Zooloy 11-10. i
other competitive division resulis,
the R-side saw tise Lemnma bounoe
then Wrecking Crew '23-14 and
[RISCS sqtueaked by Law "A" U-8ta
win he iC-&ilde.

lI the reareational division, tise
Pink Panthers dlaimied tbe A-sde
by getting past the Poli-Sci Hacks
10-9, C469'ers bottled up thse PiNl
Pushers 13-6to take thse 8-sie and

3KFNA(3rdKesey carne out on
inpothe-.iebymwigCealogy

1342.
In ailier news, Momens FIag

UpomngDea :
- 1 p.n.,, Monday, Sept. 22:
Wonber's 3 on 3 Basketball.

- i p.m., Tuesday, Sept. 23. Tour-

àecreato
Football has been postponed until
fiirthe notice. Fear not ladies, yoli
won't b. ptayin8 li the snow once
the situation is cieared Up. I
gaines wilI b. played inside the
cosy confines of tise Pavillion.

Camipus Rec woutd like to take
this moment to announoe an ex-
clusive arrangement with West
Edmonton Mail. in thse recefttly
completed agreement, Campus
Rec has been appointed the ex-
dtusivè agents in thse marketing of
t:antasyland/Water Park passes for
a mere $6.00 - a saving of up ta
50% As long as classes are in ses-
sion, tise passes can be purchased
from Wl-08 in the west wing of thse
Van Viiet Physical Education and
Recreation Centre, from 9:00 a.m. -
4.00 p.m.

De-Campus
- 1 p.m., Wednesday, Sept 24: Co-,
Rec FalitVoIleybali.
- 1 p.ni., Tbursdlay, Sept, 25: Wo-
mien's inertube waterpoio.

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
Mie G.Seway le n»w acceplng aR*Iats*mf«'" m sibmof a
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-ORCHESIS

l'le u of A
Modler Dance Groupr

*FIRST CLASS AND
GENERAL MEETING

Thumsday, Septem e1-6pml.
PDhysical Education/Rec Bkidg.

RoaDm E-1 9
ORCHESIS Welcomes alil nterested etud ents,
with orwlthout DANCE Experlence, TO ATTEND!
THE MEETING WILL INTRODUCE THIS YEAR'S

PRIOGRAM 0F DANCE CLASSES
Modern, Creative Dance -

.Jazz Dance
-Improv. and Choreography,

building towards our
ANNUAL PERFORMANCE

DANCE MOTIF -a&

J OME READY09TO DANCEI

cesiwhwafm P. 17
ques es and finish 10-54-16

G WiyDevallano will fire new
oach P -ues Demers. Jmmy [D.

wlll tbun, go through 15 more
coach>tu, includiog Gordie Howe,
Harry Ïeale, and Brad Park Steve
Yr,tan wil have thse shortest
coaching reign, directirmg the club
te a 0-0 tie with the Flyers before
being t.aded to the Istanders for 26
players and a draft cholce. H-ow-
ever, flot even the ex-Isianders will
be able to catch St. Louis under thse
direction of Sparky Arnderson, tee
lacocca, and Gerald Ford. After thse
season, owner Mike litch will,
renew Devalano's contract. Deval-
lano will trespond by firing Ford anid
hiring Diana Ross.
Smylhesonlan Insfitution

Edanon lers: Thee Quers wull
stili be furious over last year"s
playoff Ioss. They will go 58-0-2
over the first 60 ganies and will be
so tired that tbeëy will sleep throùgh
the Iast 20.

Les Angeles Kntis: Marcel
Dionne wdll decide to retire and
will play bis best in order to bave
one more sht at the Stanley Cup.
He'l pass Gordie Howe on tbe ail-
tirne scoing ist by potting 15 goals
in the last game of the season.

Students'
Union

DAYTIMER/HANDBDOK
Now Available

FREE
at the

SUB &HUB
Information Desks

with presentation of
U of AID Card

Kém th,$e Forum will be booked

surt anc'tite .&sq#uaWl iet
p4~ tbe eritliè first seies 6-h the
moad.

*tunlkon ~t*cs:Aiter 14,000'
fans show Up for tise first 14 Van-
couver games '-combined - thse
Canucks wiil move ta Ontario. As
thse ofly team in thse league to get
into Buffalo during january, tise
Canucks will have a leg Up onthe
Jets and Flames for the tiird Smy-
thesonian ptayoff spot.

Calgary IlamoeLanny McDonald
will shave off Nis mustache, improv-
ing his personal aerodynamics so
much that he'lI break ail of Wayne
Gretzky's single-season records.
Thse rest of thse team won't do so
weil, but just as the playoffs start,
tbings wilI be looking Up for theni
(see Edmonton).

Wlnipeg jets: The Jets wil finish
in l7th place overali, ahead of two
Noirrswest playoff teams. GM John
Ferguson wiIl protest this situationta tbe league, prompting N.H.L.
President John Zieger to announoe
dimtdiepW>vsytmwibedmaged-
as soon as thse league finishes its
investigation irto 8111 arilko's
deatis.

WeIi, there's the regular season.
Watcb this space in April for even
less accurate playoff predictions....

Brtish Columbia 3 073176
Calgary 2 175534
umb Is1 13932

~àsdieari 0 230650
Manitoba 0122113 0

Week llwee
sept 13'
Sakthwn a 0et Calgary 3 at British Columbia 18

Future Gare
Week Four
Sept.20

-Manitoba at Saskatchewan

Week Fft
Sept 27~

- British Columbia at Saskatchewan

ScoeIng Top 10
T)CFGS P

Matk, Brent C 0 8 4727
Petros, Mark, BC 30 0 018
Brown, Dave, C 30 0 D18
Knowu,ISiieeA 0 4 3215
Long, Bul,Bc O09 1 3 15
Norman, Mark, BC 2 O 0 0 12
Karbonik, TumC 2 0 09O 12
Stene, Gary, C 2 0 0 O 12
MAvcFall, George, M 0 0 2 5 il
Symichyk, Rob, S 1 3 01 10


